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THE REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL 0F THE OTTAWA
FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB FOR THE YEAR

ENDING îS" MARCH, 94

During the year twenty-one ordinary members and one bon-
orary member vere added to the. Club. The. total membership is
00W 266, composed of 258 ordinary members and eigiit corres-
pouding.

Soîa*as.
Ai the. soirées except the. Iast have been held and have proved

interesting and profitable; the. attendance being up to the aver-
age. Tii. fuit programme was printed in the Marcii number of
Tas NATuRALIsT. Tii. first meeting was of special interest, as it
was iield to celebrate the. twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding
of the Club. Tii. speakers %ere ai members of the first Councîl,
and each told briefly of some of the many changes that bave taken
place duringr the. pàst tventy-five years, and the. part the. Club bas
taken iu direciug and leading scier'tific tiiought in the. community
-a record which fully "justifies the. Club's right to exist, and one
viiich siiould command the hemary sympathy and support of ail
intelligent people.

ExcutmsxoNs.
eine sub.excursious vere iield during the year at which the

attendance vari.d from twenty to tvc iiuadred. Tiiese excursions
were to places in the immediate viciuity of Ottava and were
iiighly successful. Special attention vas given to the. foreat trees,
theïr mode of growtb and the. various means of id.ntifying them,
especWaly by the. buds. Tiie two general excursions ver. to
Chielsea and Mlymer, the. former, ii.ld the. x6th of May, vas
attended by over three iiundred members and ftiends of the. Club,
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and altogether wa orne of the most succrasfu ever heid at that
beautiful place; the lutter te Aylmer although suoesfu was not-
so, largely attended. These excrW. oos foru. the .mat important
pant of the Club', work. The outinga themuelves are most health-
fui aid enjoyable, but wbea te the pleasure of a tramp through
the open glade or lealy forest is added au o-pportunm-ity ofobevn
or learuîing somethi.g of the beaiaty that abounda in every rock,
plant or insect, the outing is doubly beneficial. These excursions
give an excellent introductionu te Nature Study, about which so
uucb is writt et the present tîne. Full accounts of the locaities
visitd ad the work darne at these outings bave appeared front
time te, time in Tma OTFAwA NATuRaLIsT.

Tma OTTAwA NATuEdLIST.

The ueventeeoth volume of Tom OrrAwÀ& NAVRAL1S bas
been conipleed It contains twelve numbers of za8 pages with
eight plates. The fr'lowing are moin f the papers publisbed in
this volume :

Yukon Hepaticu, by A. W. Evans.
The Nesting of Bird, at the Central Exeimetai Paum, by

W. T. Maroun.
Description of a new spocies of Matheria fromn the Trente.

Liaestneat. Ottawa, by Dr. J. F. Whiteaves.
The l3eete of the Orego. Beach. byr H. P. W'ickhau.
A Red-sbdered Hawk in Captivity, by Rager T. Hadley.
Curiosity of a Hum*uiu0b*rde by Dr. C. GuMllt
Moobe witb E1k Antiers, by lev. W.. A. Burmia.
Description of a species 0f adoea fro. the Crows NMa

Cool PlIds, by Dr. J. F. Whiteaves.
Nesting of momn Camadia Warblers (31rd paper), by W.. P.

KeOls.
Huating for Caterpillars by Arthur Giboco.
Petrogaphy of mou Igneous Rocks of the Kettie River

Mhmug Division, B&C., by L P. Silver.
Notes on the Neseing Habits of the .D nCresper awl

Hudmomia Chickade by L M. Terrll
My Pt Cmes bykL H. Smith.
Wliter Growth oM a Wa*r Loily, by Walter &. OdeIL
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.Notes on som. Canadian specimens OFf ' Lituites undatus"
(3 papers) by Dr. J. F. Whiteaves.

A Robin Story, by Emery Perrin.
Tihe Lower Jav off Dryptosauras incrassatus (Cope), by

Lawrence M. Lambe.
A Weed Worth Growing, by Dr. James Fletcher.
Biological Notes on Canadian species off Viola, by Theo.

Hotu.
Reuarks on sou. Miarsb Durellers, by L Ml. Terît.
A Wouan's Visit to a Peat Bog,, by Miss M. McKay Scott.
Our Eagles and Ospreys, by Rev. C. J. Young.
President's Address, by W. T. Macon.
Sou. Canaidian Antennarias, by Edw. L Greene.
A Night's Collecting for Motbs at Meech Lake, by Arthur

Gibson.
Besides several short articles, book revieurs, etc.
Au important series off articles on Nature Study, edited by

Dr. J. Fletcher, have been publisbed each uooth, beginning with
May, a903. Tbey were written by Dr. James Fletcher, D. A.
Campbell. Dr. S. B. Sinclair (a papers), W. A Dent, A. E. Att-
wood, Professor W. Lochhead, Dr. G. 1). Hay, W. T. Macoun,
L. A. DeWolffe, and l. W. Hotson. A large nuuber 0f copies off
ep N article uras printedl aid distributed to teachers tbrougbout
the J)ouniion. These articles presented Nature Study (rom vari-
ous points off view, and have doubtless proved off great value to
those itresed ini the. subject. Tbey have provedl so Iopular that
a special coumittes off Council bas decided to continue the. pub-
lishing off these articles.

RMPoRT OF BRANxCHIS.

The Botanical Branch reports as follours
44 Good work lbas hi.. doue by the Botanical Brauich during

the past y.ar. Proffessor J. Macoua, ini bis officiaI capacity, spet
the whol.e summer in Ottawa and vicinity studying the Biora off the
district, but especially the fuuigi for Part VI Il 0f bis Catalogue off
Canadian Plants. He added over two buadred species to the.
Ottawa Bora. Dr. james Fletcher bas contioued bis studios off
violets; a"d bas doue good work in growing tiie diferentspcs

-~ - N ~:-
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so that tbey could b. stu"ie at ail stages Mf their grrowtb. Dr.
Guillet bas coûtinued bis phenologicat observations, and bas also
maie a study of the character of the. pust two springs as affecting
the. growtb of plants. Tbe sutdies of Mfr. D. A. Campbiellinl the.

morpbolof plants bave also b... of mucb value.
The. regular &ortig*itly meetings of the. Botanical Drancb

beld at the. bornes Mf tiie members bave proved a great succeas.
Tiiese meetings were inanuuae by Dr. James Fletcher, the. flrst
one bemng beld at bis bouse on February Stb, 1903. The. object
Mf sbarting tiien was to keep up and proniote an int erest in botasiy

amogthe members, and give an opportuuity for- the. readiug of
notes and short papers on botanical subjects, and to bave a
general discussion, on amy matter wbicii migbt b. brougbt up by
the. members. Two meetings were beld las yemr mnd fourteen
thïs year, making sixteen in all, witii an ofdac front ten to
tbirtee at eacb mneeting. Masy interesting subjects were -dis-
cussd aid mucii information was given. Full reports Mf nearly
ail Mf the meetings bave been printed in Tma OTAwA N,&TunauS.

The. foilowirg are snie Mf tie more important topics discussed.
Tbe advisablity Mf sub.dividting tiie Ottawa district into, four
areas ; Wbat is Nature Study ?; Canadian violets ; Rensoms for
the 44rosette " arrangements of leaves at tii. base Mf sami plants
at a certain period Mf tlieir growtb ; Weeds and tii. causes tbat
lad to tbeir dispersion ; Native plants wbicb compare favorahly
in appoarance and succeed as vel as Exodec plants: How to
kmbow tiie eduible and pioosfuogi ; How to study feras;
Rabat--- %-ip etwee w.atber and plant growtii-a comparative
stuy Mf tii. las two spri.gs ; Desides tiies. many otiier subjects

weediscussed.
Tii. leaders Mf tiie Geological Drancb r epor tiiat o systemb-

atic von bas been carnied on during tii. past year in tii. viciaity
Mf Ottawa. Leaders in tbis brauicb, iiowaver attended tiie excur-

sosand assisted as far as possible in exlanig tii. GeoloIcal
proble sa seted b, h it% die-nt localities visited. Et vas .oted
witb pleasure tbat a larger number dia. formmly joie" tii. Geo-

$aialsction ontiese asos
Ibo memb" Mf tii.etoogiaDrc, altbougb few in

auber, bave been very active duig tii. paut yea. Tii. regula
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fortnightly meetifgs mentioned ini last yar's report were kept Up
during last spriug au" the. promeut winter. Severai intereting
papota were rosi and c nnsiderable entbusiasm was emgendered
among tihe membors of tihe Club. Thon bas boom a renewed
activity in olkcting sud si udying tihe ansects of tihe Ottawa dis-
trict, and good work bas also boom Joue by outside unmbers.
Mr. W. Netcalfe bas ia up sud mnade good progross in study.
mug tboe local Hemiptera, mauy Of wiiicb bave boom identi3ied by
Mr. Van Dusse. The. Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Wellington, B.C., bas
amassed orne of tiie best refereuce collections of the. Geornitid
of North Ammrica, and bas rendered great assistance in id"mtify-
ing soiesfor collectors Tiie leaders have ail be.. excep.
tioaly active a"d largo addtios bave boom miade to the. local
moats of insects.

The. Ornitiioloica] Brandi report that the leaders attended
tii. excursions and pointed out the. chief cha- iraes; of the.
birds smen sud aided tiiose nterested wberover possie, sud also
tbat tbrougb the belp of tie.lion. Frank Latcbford arrangements
have boom made for the. appomntment of a spec"a offiiai to enforce
the. Provincial Act wiiici probibits tihe destruction or trapping of
useful birds.

Tii. Treasurer's Report shiows a balance on band of $» xS.
Tii. thauks of the. Council are agaâin iieartily extendd Io

Principal Whiite, of the. Nomai Sciiool, for tiie une of rooms in
tus building in wii.cb w. bave beld ail our soirées, and also for
the. ontinued use of a rom for our lubrar, aud Council meetingrs.
Tii. Council &grain wisiies to, place on meord its mbigations to the.
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THE CANADIAN SPECIES 0F TROCHOLITES.

By J. F. WUirsAvmS

From the. dismemberment and reconstruction of so many of
tiie older genera et nautiloid shelis cf the. Cambro-Silurian and.
Silurian rocks, which the progress of modern research bas
nec.ssitated, tiie genus Troelwlites bas emerged unscathed.

Fist descrubed by Conrad in 1838 and again inii 8z, it bas
ince been studied, described more fully. and illustrated, by Hall.

Foord, Schrôder. HoIm and Hyatt.
T'he original description of the genus in 1836, on page s î8 of

the. Second Annual GelgclReport cf the State cf New York,
is as follows : 1"1Sheil ln tii. form cf an Ammonite ; volutions con-
tigucus, gradually increasing in diameter ; septa plain." And,
-the additional definision cf tii. genus, in 1843, On Page 374 Of the
eigbth volume of the. Journal cf the. Academy cf Naturae Sciences
of Piladelpbia. is ln these words: leInvolute; symmetrical ;
whirls centigucus; tii. bock cf inner volutions rounded, fittlng
into a correspondln groove ; septa convex ; Pipbuncle near the
inner. margin." 111Tbs genus." Conrad adds, "IldRera from
Lâitae in bavlng a subouarginal siphuncle, &Md in not being ex-
tended loto a straight or bent prolongation. The. aperture is
widely dilerent, being cf a lunate outilue, whil st in Lita/e it la

nearly round." As now understood, shela of the. genus TroeA . i/e
may b. rougbly described as small nautilicones, with slender
whorls thut are compressed on the venter and dorsum an«d ex-
panded at tiie sides, their outline in cross section being usually
reniformi. Tiie surface markings consiat of amali flexuous trans-
verse rib., ridges or strie, often acopanied with spiral ralsedl
lUnes. The sutures of the septa are aise liexucus ; the siphuncle
of ihe adult subtil is placed near tii. dorsum. or at heast on tii.
inner side cf the. centre ; and the. cbambftr of habitation occupies
frem radier lesu than one-haif to about thre.-uarters cf tii. oter
volution.

tenl tii. Guelph formation cf Ontario tiiere is a fossil that seema
t eidentical with tiie Lùitas -mliwau of Whitbed (isBa)

j ~which Hyatt says is synonymous with the. L GMwf.nms of Meek
and Worth.n ('r87e>, though it dons net belong te the genus

j -~ - --. ., f -
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Lituites, as nov restrictied,* nor even to the Family lituitide. This
fouai vas referred to Tookdiges by the. vriter in I849 and to

Dhsoeragws Barrande, hy Hyatt In 1894, who, bovever, admits
the. "1close conraection"e btveen these tvo geneta. and, in bis
Iatest puablication.* includes bath of tbem in bis Family Trochoé
litidS. It is stili perhaps doubtfil whether tuis Guelph species is
a Troch alita or a Disoeeras, but in the. Camnbro-Silurian rocks of
Quebec and Ontario there are nov known to b. at Ieast tht.. un-
doiubt.d sad well niarked species of TrocâiFiAu, upon wbich the.
folloving notes are submitted.

TaocgoLfBs àxuotîius, Conrad.

Tr.c4dik amusmaus, C.rad s8j& Second Anae. GoaL Rop. St. N. York,
p. a i. i

09lfEmma*&. 0843. GoL New York, pi. ii, p. a»9, fig. 3;
and p. me3 fig. 1.

Vimo hocéWiie * Vamm. a 84. Geai. New York, pe. tu, p. 37, fig. 3.
Tr*&Whl ameaims, Ha&L Us4. PaL. New York, vol. a, p. i93, pi. xI4 ,

6ig3. 4, a-&-
,. Eu..... i%& Amer. G.eolgy, p. 1#6, f«g. 19, sud

Pl- Xu, %'g. 14, a-d4aa" 85.
AMi. lu& CanA Roc. Sc., VOL lis, no. 1, p6 805.

Foord. s89.. Cat. Foée& Cepiual SMi. Mu&., pt. i,
P. 47.

,, Hyaut. 1804- Pbylagmy iaAcquiredCharace.riuic,
iu Proc, Amer. PbiL SoC, vol. XXXIS, 00e. 843 . P-84U

This species, whicb in the. type of the. geus, sena to bu wel
43%;erze by its very peculiar, uough, fretted surface or

~cuticula corruptions," that have b... uninutely described by
Hall sad Hyatt. Hall say* tiiat "ibtis siieli occupies a central
position in the Trenton fiim@estne " (cf the. State Of N4ew York)
Ilbeing unknown in the. lover part, but passing upvaads into the.
Utica slate, ooeeooe ID ibu rfh rqetocrem

Utica siat or shale la z87%, Mr. Walter IL Billiag shoved the.

IlThe article Cp.pd in .u. transaton of Ztes Tom-book
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writer specimens of it, tbat b. (Mr. Bilfings) bil recently found
in the Governaent Houa. grounds at Ottawa. But, it wus not
until ten years after tuis that Dr. H. M. Ami recorded the dis-
covery and recognition of the. species in Canada ; at Ottawa ini

the second volume cf tWo. journal, and at Murray Bay, Whitby
and Collingweiod in the. third volume of the "4Canadian Record cf

Totocaoura rs.aoawoaums, Conrad.

Tmkàiita n.W.rt, Coouad s84a. jour.. Acad. Nat. Sci. -PbiIa&,

VOL Vin, pt. a, p. a74, pk- Xvii, fig. z.

tete Ha&l a847. P&L New York, voL. i, p. 3po,

PL. LXXXI figm. 3. -,.

"4 Volutions higiier than vide, longitudinally striated, îand
vith oblique obtuse, trans;verse lines, approachimg at an angle but
rounded on thse centre cf the back ; apex profoundly depressed;
back cf the large volution flatteoed ; aperture much longer than
wide. LwUcai<. Near Grimsby, Upper Canada, in Salmon River

sandsooe.Tbs elegant shel vas tound in a boulder, by Mr. S.
Asbmead, of this City"' (Philadelphia) 44and by him presented to,
the. Academy cf Natuald Sciences. A specimen vas kindly given
mie by tbis liberal and entmerrisimnaogiste (Conrad. la
addition to this, Haum says that the surface of tuis species as
"4marked by obliquely transverse ridges, which bendbecars
frang a brosd curve on the. dorsal line, longitudinaliy striated
vitb rounded limes." And. in spcmens Of T. aenufroni
the Trenton limestone, h. maya that lie bas 4"rarely found the
transverse and longitudinal riges c stroogly markedL"

So far as the writer is avare, no other specinsens cf 7. p1au.'-
iry«wù thtan the tvo types froni Grimesby have been found in Can-

__ . ada, asti.fossils front iMomoec or Montmorency Falls andF Lorette that Dr. Foord identilied vith that species inii 89z, prove
to, be referable tc the since described T. CsaeuHyatt.

Hall, in z847, describes 7. pIaueîfrù as on. of the fossi"
of the Hudson River (Lorraine) forumationocf the State of Nev
York, and bis succosmor, Dr. Jo"i M- Clitrket in 1903, in bis
4Classication cf the Nov York merle cf geoloical foraions,"

~É
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says that "'Salmon River " is an early term applied to the local
development of the Lorraine beds ini New York. So that both in
Canada and the United States this *species seenis to occur at a
geological horizon immediately above the Utica shale.

Taociiours CAx»mrsis, Hyatt.
Lilaites (TwcA.its> awenens, Sait.,. 1853. Quart. Jour.. GeoL Soc. Lon-

don, vol. ix, p. 86; but not Tuch.lig aawneniug,
Conrad. iS3t.

Twcodite plan.p6s(ermiù, Foord. as8q. Cat. Fous. CephaL Brit. Mu&., pt. II;
but amo oConrad (là4) 00rf oHalI (uS8fl. 'TscOJgs .noàns, Hyatt. 8894. PbylogenyofaaAcquired Cbaracteristic,
in Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc., VOL xxxii, p. 486, Pl.
IV, fig.. 23 anid 24; and pL vi, figw. » and 4o.

"Loc., Falls of Montmorency, near Quebec.
"The four specimens representiég this species", (T. cana-

deuils) dacame (rom the Bronn collection. They are similar to
T. as.uosàh in forai, but differ ini beiog broader proportionately
in the. transverse diameters of the. whorls and bave deeper uni-
bilici. The whorls are rounded, there being no tendency ta angu-
larity, either of the aides or abdomen, and in these specimens the

si.is sall. There are fold-liloe costa (rom an early neanîc state,
and the living chamber may be considerably over one-haif of a
volution in length. The exterior is marked by longitudinal uines
along the venter and often on the sides, but these have none of
the regularity and prominence observable in Conrad's figure, and
that figure shows no costations which .-xre more prominent and
fold-like in this than in T. asnrisor aoy other described
species of T'rmaoine" (Hyatt). These specimens, it may be addedb
belong to the Museumi of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge,
Mass.

lu igoi Dr. H. M. Ami collected some interesting fossils
from the Trenton limestone at the. Natural Steps, a little above

the Falls of Montmorency, and among theai there are five goodspecimens of a species of Tswchot, which have recently been
studied by the writer. They prove to be well promrved and very
characteristic examples of T. Cadssand are in aIl respectsessentially similar to the types of that species, which have been
kindly lent ta the. writer, (or comparison, by Dr. W. Y. M. Wood.
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worth, the Curator of the Cambridge Museum. And, a study of
the original types of T. Canadensis and of the similar specimens
coiiected by Dr. Ami, bas necessitated the conclusion that the

fossils coiiected by Dr. Bigsby in 1822 at Montmorency Fails andi
at Lorette, which Saltcr ref'erred to ",Litaites (Tiocholites) amn-

p ~monens and Foord to Trochoites planorbfornds, are also identical
with T. Canadensis.

To test the correctness of this conclusion, tvo of the best

specimens of T. Caemsthat Dr. Ami obtained at the Naturali Steps, vert sent by the wrmter eariy in january last, to Mr. G. F.
Crick. of the British Muaseum <Maturai Historyk -for comparison
with the presumabiy similar specimens coilected by Dr. Bigsby,

ini that Museum. In repiy to this communication, Mr. Crick thus
writes, ini a letter dated January 22nd, ifo4: "4I have carefuily
examined the specimens in this Museum to which you refer and

amn quite satisfitd that they are specificaily identical vith the ex-
amples of TruCwOUIs Can as Hyatt, that you have sent for
comparison. The folloving particulars about the specimens here

may be of interest to you. This Museum contains five exampies
froin Montmorencv and tvo from Lorettes that Dr. Foord (Cat

Fossil Cephal. Brit. Mus., pt. ii, p. 49) referred to Trwoioites
p&mau.r6somÈ, Conirad. Tht tvo specimens .'rom Lorette (No.

z6S68) vert prtsected to tht Museumt by Dr. Bigsby. Tht five
Montmorency specimens are among tht foreigu collections trans-

ferred (romn tht Museumt et Practical Geology. Fouar of these
(c. 4105, a--4 vert presenttd te that Museumt by Dr. Bigsby,
but boy tht ether specimen (c. 4îo6) vas ebtaintd is unrtcorJed;
it bears an orignal label ' near Montmorenci Faits, near Que..

bec.'"' In a later letter Mr. Crick adds that it wouid sten that
Dr. Bigsby presented exampits of tht specits botb to tht British
Museum and also to the Museumt of Practical Gtology in î8Si.

Profeser Hyatt did net state at what particular geologicai
horizon bis T. Canadensi eccurs. But the limestene at and near
Montnmorency Falls, and at Lorette, is distinctly stated to be

Trenton by Dr. Bgsby in 1853,* and by Dr. R. W. Els in s889.t

Quat. Jouto. Geol. Soc. Londoo, vol ix, pp. 84-U&6
t GeoL and Nat. Hist. Suiv. Canada, Ansi. Rep., N.S., vol. Iis, lm. a,

pp. axol, and iqif.
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The. writel '-as seen ne specimens of T. Caseadensi from I-nrette,
but if, as seems possible, it there occurs associated with Plectceras
Halli, then the horizon of both cf these species at that locality
may b. that of the Trenton rather than that of the Black
River limestone.

In Canada it would seemn that TroeAoIites Canademui is char-
acteristic of the. Trenton limestone, perhapb of its lower beds, and
consîderably below the. Utica ; T. asunonis of the. Utica shale;
and 7. >Iaaor«formù of ti. Hudson River or Lorraine formation,
above the. Utica.

Ottawa, March î5th, 1904.

MOLLUSCA NEW TO THE CANADIAN FAUNA.

While staying at Oxl.y, Ontario, ln the. fai Of 1903, Miss
Mary F. Walker, cf Buffalo, N.Y., made a collection cf the. mol-
Iusks found there, which was submitted te me for examination.
Among them were two, species, which, so far as 1 have been able
teascertain, have not hitherto b... ricerded freai Canada.

ist.-VAmaoriiA PARVULA, Sterki.
This is a welI marked species, easily distinguished frein

V. cesat by its sinaller siz., more depressed fori and wider um-
bilicus. Oriffinally described frein the. Western States, it was found
by myseif several vears ago at Put-in-Bay. Its discovery at Oxley
extends its range stiil furtiier nortb. The occurrence cf this
species at two lecaities se near together, and se far away front
its normal range, with ne known record cf its having been found
in the intervening region, is à: curieus fact in distribution, and on.
not easily accounted for.

2nd.-ISIDIUM DANIELSI, Sterki.
This is a new agiecies described by Dr. Sterki in the " Nautilus"

fOr August, 1903, (Vol- xvii, P. 48) frein specimens colI.ctedl in
Steuben County, Indiana. Its discovery at Oxley is the. Brst
record of its occurrence at any other than the. type Iocality.

Dayjwr 'W*.cat.

. 1~-~ -~ -j 0
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WARBLER SONGS AND NOTES.

By Rmtv. G. EiFRiG.

Now that the. crows, the vanguard of the. annual bird migra-
tion from the. south, have arrived, and two or three bluebirds
evea have coyly appeared ini a sort of tentative way, ta see whether
winter would not soon disappear in earnest, we may reasonably
expect ta, soon se. larger divisions of the. great bird-army. In
April the sinister companies and battalions of the. blackbirds aiten
umake tiienselves apparent even ta the. casual observer, the purpie
and rusty grackles with their discordant gurgling, and the fine
redwunged blackbirds -xith their martial conga*. Besides tii...
some larger birds, whicii however do flot make themselves 50

apparent, will then corne, some herons and iiawkus; also the littie
tri.sty phoebe with the. plaintive note (rom wbicii its name is
derived. And then cornes glorious May, wiiicii brings surprises
and jays each day ini the. animal and vegetable kingdams. Then
huge waves of warblers, finches, thrushes, vireos or greenlets,
plovers, etc., arrive daily. Then is the. time for every one wiia
cati, naturalist, professional, amateur or otherwise, loyers af nature
and the beauties of it, ta arm thernselves with an opera glass and
lens, and note book, and se., observe, behold and drink in as it
were the beauties and lessons and mysteries that nature iiolds up
ta, aur raptured vision. Saine af the finest and mast interesting

abjects that we then can and ought ta, become acquaioted with are
the. birds. Watcii them witii or without glass, try ta impress
their chie.t ciiaracteristics on your mmnd, and il you do flot know
the bird and are a begioner in bird.craft,, look up at home your
Bird Neigiibors, or sanie other popular book on birds, and se.
what the bird you did flot know %as. And the more you leara
thus by your owo exertion, which is at the. urne time pleasure,

L also healtbful ta a degree, the more you want ta learo and fiad
out; tii. love af it will grow on yau.

Aiter knowing the. birds by their colar, s"z, etc. a persan
should try ta atioain sanie proficiency in recognizing them by their
sangs and other notes. 0f course,, if ail the birds would anaounce
thiïr names as plaioly as the. chickadee, or the. phoebe or bobolink,

tbis would be comparatively easy. However, tuis is not the case,

I.- ;'
-~ 1. - .. . - 1' - Y -~ g'-
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* and therefore, it takes more or less patient observation to be able
ta tell them by their notes.

Some of aur prettiest, but at the same time smallest and most
elusive birds are the warblers. On sme days the open woads are
full of them. They are abundant and pretty, yet most people
neyer see them, even if they are at home in their orchards, because
they are so small and restiess, alwayu moving about. Most of
them are s0 beautifully and consplcuously marked, that if a per-
son once knows when and where to look for them h. can readily
become acquainted with them. But it takes much patience and
stretching and twisting of necks ta accomplish it. Therefore, 1
soon afier undertaking it came to the conclusion that it would b.
advantageous ta b. able ta recognize a warblcr by its sang or
rather Iisping-for that is in many cases ail, despite their name
as a class-that their musical efforts amount ta. And ta aid
nature and bird lover. ta learn ta know and identify warbkt.- isi
the mù.s d'et,, of this article.

When 1 heard a warbler sang 1 did not know, I fallowed up
its owoer until 1 positively identified- him, thon 1 tried whar
syllables would reprodu... the impression best, and these 1 jotted
down ini my note book on ths spot. These first impressions sanie-
times have ta b. corrected later on, often the first is as good as
the last. This 1 would advise everybady ta do wha would learn
ta know the birds by their sang.

The tallowing list is loosely arranged according ta them tume
af appearance of the different species at Ottawa, and ta the degree
of frequency ini which they are generally seen.

Bi.àcac AND Waiir CRICEPINO WARULRR, MrnWita varia. To
b. seen in open woods of deciduous treex, crseping araund Iimbs
and trunk ot trees, not high up ; color as implied by namne. Song
insignificant, a repetition of the syllable stoet. On. 1 heard
sang : Swftta, àwilta, switt. One writer gives its sang, WeacAy,

* wackyé, wrach>', twwoe twe, tImm, lueet.
YLaW WA1tU3LERt, Dendrica arsiava This comman war-

bler is entirely yellow, the maie having n:trrow reddish stripes on
* the lower side, which are apparent anly at a near view. This is

a bird nat no much of the woods as of the open, trequsnting tises
*~ nlds, along fencss and even in chties, where it aisa nests. Its

j' .

.*î
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sang is, Swet, mwe!, swei, smwet, smeter, swoeter, or Sweet,

sucet, suctie, or Weec/te, c/tee, c/tee, charmce, as Prof. Lynds
Jones gives it.

REOSTARTI S&ptaga radiCiI12. This pretty feathered bit ot

energy and restlessness cati be easily recagnized by its conspicuous
salmon red with black, which it always displays f uIIy. Its note is
flot so distinctive; I could neyer formulate it ini syllables to give
satisfaction; it is match like that of the preceding two species.
Mr. Chapman gives it C/tmg, c/tmg, c/tee, se?.r-e, sme,sw-c.

CHUTs'NUr-SanuD WARSLURR, Deudroica peu 4yvau ica. The
aduits of his stpecies are easily told bv the chestout stripe on sides
and brigltyellow crown. They frequent second growth deciduous
woods; they nest low. Sang: Pear'y, pesary, ped-a, rather sub-
dued. Miss Roberts gives it, Tsee, Esee, tser, /ta"p to mec! va«.

OvENRID, Seiurme aurocapifus. Abundant in open waodâ;,
'zaling on the ground Iooking for ants. Its common song wiîh
whch it greets intruders in its domnain is exactly rendered by Mr.
Burrough's transcription: teacher, ïeaC/ter, TEACIISR, TEACHER,
TEACHER. Some bowever, seemn ta put the accent on the

second syllable, or at Ieast many hear it that way, some like
le claed, etc.

MARYLAND YiELLowTHRtOAT. Geot/t4yois fric/ta. This cheerful

and nimble littie spnite cati easily be identified by its markings as
weII as by its sang. It is bright yellow on breast and head.
except a black band on cheeks, ear coverts and forehead. Its
Song plainly is : Witchty, tvitc/tcty, iuitc/4t4; accent on first

syllable. It frequents bushes and prefers swampy or at least wet
situations.

YBLLOW-RtUMP WARDtLERi, MynrLit WARtBLERt, Dendroica cor-

ouata. Has four yellow patches on crown, at shoulders and on
rump, otherwise bluish-gray, streaked with black. Nat match
given ta song:; on. author gîves it, TWutu? !udkr, trdeter.

BLAcIC-TiiitOATED GRuiaN WAamm, Deudroica viwus. Its
colors are indicated by the namne, yeIlow on under side. Its song,
if once heard weII, cati not easîly b. forgotten. It is : Dc.dce,
dà, aà.&d. It is Ioud, ringing, cheerful. Prof. joues has heard
it this way, Po k, che- le.
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DLACKTHRoA&TE Buis Wàammaa D«ri caeruloegms
Where the preoedinq one is fouand, this one oea, also be Iooked
for. Tii.y frtquent bushy, open woods and are mostly se.. in the.
brnchbes of mediaum sized trees. Its b.st soog is : DÎIIdia dU-
dmd, rapad, a'cmndng. Whec bus,' feeding or later in suin*nem
it abbreviates this auto, Re-dered-d4 7jre tom lum, or even a
Obrill, whistle.like, T"M.

bAGNoLIA Wâum, Dwadmvw muk&oe This handuome
black and yellow warbler bas quit. a repertoare of lays and ditties,

* which ail however do not amount to much. Its best performance
as a tond, impulsive, fre demi d£ At other tiunes it sang like
tfe Chestnut-side warbler: Pbwy, pmMpu a; tii.. again monoto-
noumly: 21wg, &W. Itm, etc., or it utters a rather melodlious

DLâWENANWARULER, Deudroa WoMraa bis wioged
gem of black, white and deep orange siffl little and then very
poorly, a faint. hesitating, Dw dme do in on. pitch of tome, or
even only: Dede de.

P. WAauu.ua I>eadmc vgm True to its manie, tbis
warbler lives ol,' in pine-woods or in singe pies amngst de-
ciduoma trees. Its color is dull olive and the souig exactl,' like
thet cf tii. Chipping Sparrow ; it cauinot well be. reproue b,
syflabies

CANA WAEELER, iaida Thae.usiis warbler is of
a somewhat pensive and retiring dipsto.It prefers svampy
;and bush,' places. Tii. brest is bright yellow, with a neck-lace
of black spots, back bluish gray'. lise ol, sang 1 have heard
sonds ite a faint imitation of the Maryland Yeflow throat, a
subdued. halting: Wik*i,, uik4Ie&. Wben alarmed in their
quiet baunts they utter ashaM A* or MW&

BLAKPLWàaamu DeudWmc th"~oe Black and white,
with a black cr own, larger titan most waiblers, has soog- is a

vey nsigilcant dry: i»De dei utter.dl ver,' lmis'urely.
Nwmu WADL.E. Nta.l~ieâilawpcapiia.A bright

yeilow warbler, bluish gray an top. Ths sang is variable. Somme
give kt: IVo-, 1UMw, ua-a ;others: Xe-hg, à-fe.

hebe chp.oecki.oe-Mp.Rather loud and ivel,'.

* -. e *-* ~ -, -~-~* . ~ le.
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- BAY.UBaSTUI> WAas&aa. ÀDWué,ao catea.. A miugrant
oaly herm Sont just Muk that of the oedstart.

Tuxuuisu WàAsa.ga MT"h *OIDa cvron& Soog 11k.
that of the cbipping sparrow, except first two syllables, wbicb
are Au#~ instead of clat.

CAm MAT WARL.u. Ocudrusa ttgna.. Radier rare
migrat and rather quiet toa Song s@mething lîke black and
white creeper: aud4 amui, aWe4 aïv&, auY, as Prof. Butler puts it.

* P*unA WAamLia, Blue Yellow-back Warbier. Cms6vi
Ol ol *au a. "Parula'. soog is hardly wiry, but it is fie aud delicate

--imore like hair thau wire. The me delicatesingera mmen to
say, N-es, pc-ht, pc su su, or: chre,w cAe-rep,, clnm-r-.'

PAL.U WAau.ua, '---w palmasm,. Song: Tsu, lmu,
Amn, bug witb a distinct aweli. (Prof. Joues).

YWauow PALUN WAaauaL0- Dcd mém pein 4APfesLa Ukt

MouaMnea W*AaaMa. GdpàAaalpe.Song : Tuv
k-e, k-e, -os Wý-se, or: Trucbte hue, bWe ke.

WLSoeSs WARDLUL Wildwa PaUMa. Song like yellow
warbler or redstart

Ottawa, Mardi aS, 1go4.

Hume Pupp-B*u&s-Ur. J. Smith oi the Topograpuical Sur-
veys Brandi, bound à very ren-arkable put-bail (À4opcnbe
à!ub) about a mile (rm Brek vurdg Station, on th.
Pontiac and Padlic Railway, on the s5th Mf Auguat, iço3. ht
meaaured 56 ladies borirontal girtb, and 44 iuches vertical girth,
a perfect speimen witb ski. as white Mud smootb as a piece of
kid. There wur Oive otuer large ones witbin a few, feet Mfit,
somte of them decayed, others mot fuy growm. Mr. Smith bas

mm large putf-ballsa t the sanie place for sev"a years back.
Sucb pcmo are not rare about Ottwa, but ;t la behieved that
that (oed by Mr. Smith is tIse larges ever amen in this district.

Jo»a MâcuSm.
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THE EVENING GROSBEAK.

(Coettàta wspe*rma)

By C. J. YOUN..

The. readers of Taux OTAwA NAUrAuSTu who are iaterestedl
to, amy exteot in our birds, wifl lear. with iaterest that a migra-
tion of evefsng grosbeaks bas occurred this winter in Ontario.
This bird always creates an amocuat of interest, partly by reason
of is rarity anud beautiful plumage. and partly because is summer
home and breeding habts are still but imperfectly known.

It visite Ontario at long matervals; this year t has been seen
lin paire and small dio s li the. aekub@nii@od of Kingston, Ont.,-
even wlthin the. citv limits. A beautiful muai. was procured by
Mr. EL Beaupré on Feb. 23rd, whicii I saw ini the. desii shortly
after it was shot. A pair was secured out of a dock at Cataraqui
du neng the. srne week, and birds b.d beem observedl at Wiliams-
ville during january. In aci case tbey were feediog on tiie aeeds
of the. Manitoba maple (Nq'wud oe#mWd.), a tue. that only of
late year bau assumed sufficient proportions in Ontario to bear
fruit.. It will be interesting to, Immr whetiier this bird bas be..
observed .laewbere in Ontario during tiie present winter.

Tii. evening grosbeak us a rare bird everywhere, tbougb of
more frequent occurrence in the. west tban in tiie east I was
dirst descrubed by Mr. William Cooper, of New York. front a

semenu obtained by Mr. Schoolcuaft near Sault Ste. Marie inu
Api, a 8à3. The. next specmen recorded was obtaiaed in the

month of August in the. saine year by Majr DeIaB.Ied, north-west
from Lake Supeuîor. Fromt tbat time, to the. preseat the bitd lia,
been uccasiooally recorded in Canada, but as far as 1 know there
is tn record of the. discoveuy of the. nest except fromu the. United
States.

Acccrding to, the. lai. Ufr. Mfcllwraitii, of Hamiltonu, Ont, the.
Birut repSo t l appearanice ln tiie settl.d parts of Ontario w«s ini
the. yeau s866, wben in the. mmiii of May two we obtained by
the. late Dr. T. J. Coule at Woodstoc. Tii. next record was la
1(07t. when they were 'obereud in the. sping near Londo., Ont.
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Thon in Mardi, 1883, Mr. Mcllwraith bimamlf saw two, near West
Flamboro.

The largezt migration somma to have homo in iS&», wheu they

wor. fequut about Kingston ad olowhere, ad a ock was

Kingston. Thon noue until the promeut year, 1904, wheu, during
Januaty and February, they have boom observed and obtainod
about Kingston. This completes the record for Ontario to
date.

W-ath regard to the mest ol the bird aud its brmodlng habits,
the houlor Ofdsovrn it resta with Mr. Jno.,Swinbourne, of

Singervllo, Arizona, ;"o (oud kt on Std June, z884, in a
canon 7,000 foot above sea lovel. (V&d. Auk, vol y, P- £13.) The
neat moat was recorded by Mr. W. E. Byrsut, as taken by a Mr.
Fiake, of the U. S. Gci". Sur. on a biD-aide in Yolo Co., Cal., in
s887. The third sud lms record 1 cmu fid was a neat sud four
eggs colkected by Mr R. H Bock in the Sierr Nevada MU.,- i
:8,6i, a beautiful colored plate of shida la published as a sapple
meut i the Nidologist, Sep. s896, vol. w, No. i.

NomL-Mr. Edwin Beaupré has meut for pu-bllction i Tim
NAàTUDALIS hi5 notes on tho occurrence of theou evulg grosbeak,
The substanc of the not ýes bas boom embodied in Mr. Young's
article above, but 1Er. Beaupré says further: "fluTe two
Bocks that viuitod the city speut thoir time foodiug on the fruit of
Manitoba maple Locally, thi winterls visitation makes due third
record sio"me x8,o. Prom the ad to the z5th 1 saw them oach
day; ont eveuing wbo 1 visited the street on which the maples
are growing, 1 foud tbrem richly colored mnaies whom strikiog
plumage of white. yetov w ad black, brighteed by the departiug
raya of the wimtry sunset, med entirely out of contrast with
their surrouadinga of bleadud sud withered fruit on whlch thev

wormmumtuoslyfeastlng.

- p
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NATURE STUDY-No. XII.

ScuooL GAADENs m Gasa? Cmas.
(Raiport of Cou.mto oni I.duial Traauiug sbmift.d ta the Public

Edubcadmo A»usona 0ofildipi.

Facing the. Huadson on the. west sid of New York City. is a
ocon àoodm la"d awaitisg iunprovemeot ironicaily called

DWtt Park Tii. maot vivid iuaiaiocould sot: have cou -
ceived a more desalat. spot thastu wau in tie summer of igos.

Appraci.d roms the. east tougii lltiiy streets, crowded with
sosdirty urchios, i klome up a dark blot on the. beauiul

bacgrusdofcool river, green bils asd bita sky. Rows of
tumbh-down houmi, disuasd carts, piles of rubbish, stones, rags
asd litter, amoog whicii the. cildreu ýplayed, made eves the
atts mem mm a" u ordarly byco ais.

la tii. centre of "bl plot of grousd it waa evident that soute-
thuag of mor thas ordlsary importance wus occurring. Tii. air
wa blac with ilying missiles, whule excited groaps of cildrea
ran hither and thitiie. To ail esquiries« came tii. reply, Il4W. are
getting ready for our (atm." Tiie ides of a firm in that unufvor-
ahi spot migiit have made tii. inquairer uligiitly *lepfici, but ii"
h. stayed to sme, the changes wrougiit were littie sort of mar-
vlous. The childr's r.ady hasds, asused by old.r brothers
s u itrs and by workmen (rom the. Park Departuneut of Man-

hattas,g, ca-oplisii.d wondems Stons and rubbish vasished, the.
hard eartii yi.ld.d to the. pic. ud iiarrw. Load after Ioad of
rici Imam was- bougiit. A (esce enclosed the. Slected space.
Walks were laid out, sud plots marhadg aud after days off ears.sl
work the 4«(Brun" ws ready to mceive the. s»eL

Tw.nty-live ciiMlr. lin at the. gat. sud received a prac-
tC"aless ini paantiug -rn tii. garcese. zeacuers measwnuae

r.gisted saunes aud prop.ry tagged eacii4 (arm."l Tiies.
taga, upc. eacii of which ti. saune off the. ceild sud the. sumber
ci tii. plot aasig..d werergstrd wer cartilicates of owuer-
sip to bepV.snted st thiegate «apaaatoeter. Tii. leen

over, tiie ciires acie to their, rsetve plots sud plasted
thie me& gde t emtbey ad been owbto do by ti
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gardemer. New groups followed theai, and soon in that desert
waste roue au oasis of living gren, orderly, maut and picturesque
-th ii.mu Children's School Farai in Nev York City.

Ou. hundred and tventy-4ve farnies cared tor their plots
duriag the. Brut season, but ia the. tollovang spring 80 aiany re-
queuts for "taras" wero receved that thie Park autiiorities decidod
to enlargo the. spaco allotted, so diat noarly dires humdred boy
and girl fariners, vmryig in mgo from eight to eighteem years.
ver. hmppily eaiployed duruag the. suniaie of 1903. Tbrough
the. long bot days of July sud August you rnigit 55. tiom vater-
img, voodiag, booing. or quiotly sittiog around dhs central lower
plot listomiag to a Naturo Study tmlk by the. attenmdant tombeir.

Improvomeats upon the surrounding land followed rapidly in
the yak. of tiiose upon the tarai Toward the. oast, the. Park
Dopartaisat had placed a hugo open air gyaimuman md play-
groumd. Towmrd the. veut, a tiay country seat, with & x 2 by i8 (t.
tarai-bouse. A greon lavnanmd ilover bods, a pavillon, a pig-pen
and a chickea bouse had boom added to thi. fartaproporty. Stili
turtiior vest stood a uand tont, and a second canvas foraied a
rostinx place for tired motheru. A typical afternoo m aight have
show. eighty or a iiumdrod childrem buuy in the. gardons ; ia the.
pavilio. a uewiag cas and a group wvvng baskets for farta
produce; in tidy bouse tem beiug served by moadly aproned
bousekeopors; vile on the. 1mw. th.-boyz jilayed croquet. Dur-
ing Sopteaibor gr ips ot chidren from aeighboriag kindergartmu
flitted through the gardon in the. aiorniags. vile thi. proud
oom mppeared viioa uchool bours were over, basket or bag la
baud, ready to carry home their barvost, and spade over thuir
plots, leavimg theut dean &ad meat, prepmred to del y wiaters
coldest blait.

As order eaierge out of chaos, as atomes a"d rubbish dis-
appeared, the restleuu, careles borde of children grev daily aiore
quiet and gontle. Tiie vlldermess that blossomed as the rose vms
mot oaly the. oasis ln the dsolate vaste of gromd, but alto la the.
bard.ned little lives, nov uotead by God's viiohuome sumubime,
la the. careles bauds that grev uo tender vitb the dlicate blos-

oms, tiie vmyvard teet that lemruued to rua the. mrrow patis
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without swerving to the rigbt or Ieft, thie baif op.ned eyes, before
"0euu naught but the factories around, now dimly descrying the

Hudson and the. Iigbt on the. bils beyond.
Il. bustory of the. makingof the. New York Garden is that of

gardens in nuany cies. Back yards are o longer usightly. in
Smre cases tii. Stone flagging of the school yard bas given, place
to miniature gardons of great beauty. Historically, gardons for
instruction have been au educational factor for many centuries.
Nearly aSoo years ago Persian boys recoived instructions in agri-
culture and horticulture, in gardons set spart for that purpose.
Tbrougb the. middle ages gardons for educational purposes existed
tbrougbout Central Europe. Tii. fiust definit. movement toward
establishing whuil gardens was made in Australia in t849 when
a Iaw was passed instituting gardons in connection witb aIl
sciiools in country districts.

In wAWu gardens fmust lie the main interest of thone wbo
believe that tbe public schools are the. basis of national characer.
Statistics upon this subject are difficult to obtain, but an idea of
the. extent to, wbicb tbis branch of education is carried in Buropean
countries may b. obtained (rom the. foliowing statement. in
Austria tiior. are no lots than eigbt thousand scbool gardes,, in
Sw.den two tbousand sud sixteen, wbule in France practical
gardeong is taugiit in a,Soo primary and elementary scbools.

America bas only begun to realise ber opportunity in the. value
of school gardons as an educational force among the. tbousands of
ciiuldren in ber crowded cities. An effort is beingr made to, attract
the attention of educators to the. "'Model Scbool Gard«s" wbicb,dlrected by Ur. Heuuenway of dhe Hartford S?-hool of Horticul-
ture, will bu a most attractive (sature of the World's Fair at St
Louis.

If the Public Education Association of Phuladeiphia succeeci
ini its effort to have at least one school grardes opened in the sum-
mer of 1904, the garden movement wiII have been at toast insu-
gurateci in four groat Eastern chies, New York, Boston, Phisa-
delpluia snd Washiington. The. flrst st<hool gardes in Amorica was
starteci by Mfr. Henry S. Clapp at Boston, in u89o. Thue gardn
was oflginally inteuuded for wilJ dowers and so wel bas the
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work succ.eded that Bt the. present time it includes more than on.
hundred and fifty native wild plants. lu igoi, a large vegetable
garden vas added to the flower garden. Last season Boston had
sixteen of these gardens and with only tus small nomber Boston
ixi yet far abead of other chies in America in the school garden
movement. The work at the. Hartford School of Horticulture,
under its capable director, Mr. Hemenway, bas attracted consider-
able attention. Boys and girls corne (rom the city to care for their
gardens, -of which there were one hundred and sixty-three la--
season, wh the supply stiUl far short of the. demand.

At the. Massachusetts State Normal School, at Hysnîs, Mass.,
a portion of the campus vas converted into a gaftd.n, which, (rom
a commercial standpoint, vas ably conducted. Eacb pupil was
provided witii a blank book into which he copied bills of the. pro-
duce sold, the deposits at the bank and the. checks drawu. The.
amount that was realimed the. irst season vas thirty dollars.

Mthougii not connected with amy institutions of learning, the.
Boys' gardens of the. National Cash Register Co., in Dayton.
Ohio, bave been most important ini the. resulta tiiat tiiey have
effected. Tii. gardens lier. are zo by 130 feet, or larger, large
enougli to b. of comercial importance. As an example of what
cms be dome with a galde.k of this aise '1one boy provided a family
of Oive witii vegetables during the entire season, and in addition to,
this made five doUais" A competent gardener instructs the.
children in their work. There are various gardens in other cities
in connection with schools or settlements, but the work is
extremely irregular.

An ides of the. cost for maintaini.g a school garden of one-
hall acre during the Birst season may b. obtain.d from the. follow-
ig rougli estimate given for Philadeiphia.

Pparatof ground, including fertiliuser -83 on
- Fencing, tool-house, tools ........... .. 225 00

teruature insec mounts, materials for
simple experiments ....... .. ...... 10 00

Séeds and plants.............. .... .. 3000

Total.......... $300 00

4k

19041 . 39
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Thbis estîmate does not include the salaries of attendant
teacheta. Train.d teachers are more valuable than agriculturists
without knewledge of pedagogical method. Teachera not versed
in agriculture may be supplemented by a good gardener ; if, bew-
ever, the. teachers do understand -gardening, a laborer may taire
the. gardener's place. This man occupies an important position
in the work. He supplies the place of a janitor and assista the.
children in aniy work that la too heavy for tbem, sucb as breaking
up eartb with a pick-axe or managing a fil tyfoet hone. Durinir
the (ail, wben the chidrea are at achool moat of the day, he adas
as a watcbman, sending away truanti, and during this time wben
weeds grow rapidly and the cbildren's hours of work are few, h.
also assista; ia keepîng the garden clean. The superviser of the
garden must be a woman that is capable of supervising and direct-
iag the work of preparing the ground, ilaying out plots, and
erectinag buildings. Some knowledge of surveying, plotting and
draighting la also indispensable te her, as she will aecessarily
have te, plan the laying out of the garden and direct beth children
and werkmen. Upon the superviser (alla the duty ot engaging
worktera and the responsibility of overseemng each step. Estimates
and purchases cf seeds and plants and the whole government of
the practical gardening ia to be planned *41ý>ber. In addition to
this, she usually gives daily nature-study talks, wbich must b.
adapted to the. varying a"e of the children. As barvesting pro-
gresses accurate recorda of produce per cbild, attendance of said
child, effect cf werk upon bis physical, mental and moral being
must be regisotered. Ail of these stops are worth while because
gardening is yet in its infancy and statistica must be obtained to
cenvince those unwilling te embrace the idea, cf its meit Such
individual records must be kept for two hundred and fifty children.
te be afterwards added, balanced and the average found, more
than filling the. teacher's time durnag the heurs in wbicb the
children are at schooL Many interruptions te this werk occur in
the. form of visiting classes te which the superviser explaios the
werk cf the garden.

la Perte Rico, wbere acheel gardons are maintaiaed by the
United States geverument, and are cennected with every public
school, teachers are regularly trained for the werk in the courueef

[April
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theoretical and practical lessons on Agriculture. Trainod teachers
are somewbat difficuit to land. Both Boston and Washington
bave foroseon this difficulty and are preparing young womea for
gardon work-Bosten by means of the Science Department of ber
Normal School, Wasbington by a special course for Normal
students, given at tbe scbool by Prof. S. C. Corbett, Horticulturist
of thc United States Department of Agriculture.

The Public Education Association of Philadeiphia bas been
ccnducting correspondence upc. the subject of school gardens,
and the letters received seem to sbow tbat gardens have been con-
nocted more frequently witb public scbools than witb private
institutions, and that wbite the work bas nover b... compulsory
upoa ither teachers or pupils, it bas proved a popular novelty
wherever undertakea, giviag boaltby out-of-door study. Unfer-
tunatoly the lack cf space in great cities restricts the priviloge cf
practical gardening te a comparatively small number cf schools.
A similar reason and censequontly dearth cf accessible material
bave been given for tbe lack cf properly ccnducted nature-study in
eur public scboels. Europe ju in this respect far abead cf America.
la Boadin, for instance, special gardons are maintained by the
municipality, in wvhicb fiowors, shrubs, and vegetables are grown
in urder tbat specimens required may be daily picked and sent in
waggens bired by tho city to those scheels se situated that gardon-
ing is an impossibitity. It bas bec. suggested and advocated by
at toast o Associate Suporiatondent cf Scbools ini New York
City. aise Mr. Gustave Straubeamuller, tbat a portion cf Central
Park be sot asido for this purposo, and that specimeas fromn its
scbol garde. b. thon sent daily te scbools ia Manhattan. Othor
parks that are used littie by thc public migbt fulfil a similar func-
tien. This at present seems te be the onty solution cf the problem
of supplying scbcels witb preper materials fer Nature-study. As
a new idea this may seem prepostereus, but tbe day cf experimeat
is past ; Naturo-study and gardcaing bave beoeme important
educational factors, and thinking mon and wonien are dovising
moans te bring them witbin reacb of overy child la the public
schools

Ofthei noglect cf tbis subjoct in our ceuntry Mr. Hamilton
W. Mabie, in bis 44Essas on Nature and Culture,'sys: 44Once

ýtý M.
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ini a while some discerning man outside af the rezular schaol
interests, sees the inconsisteocies of educational systems. Relation-
ship with nature is a source of inexhaustible delight and earach-
ment. To establish it ought ta be as mucb a part of every educa I
tian as the teachiag of the rudiments of formai knowledge, and it i
ought ta be as great a reproach ta a man flot to be able ta read
the open page of the world about him as flot ta be able to read the O
open page af the book before him."

(Signed) HaLzN CiuRîsriN4 BENNE.TT,
i zo6 Stilcs st., Philadeiphia.

Instructor at Children', School Farm. ~C
New York City, 1902-1903.

Phsè'adelphia, january i ath, 1904.

Norat.-The Children's Schaol Farm ini New York City wasmu
an orignal scheme af Mrs. Henry Parsons, a member af the Local
School Board af the i i th School District af Manhattan, ta wham
the writer feels that she owes a lastipg debt ai gratitude for the
training received during the past two summers. The success aif
the School Garden idea ini New York is entirely due ta the untiring
energy and perseverence of Mrs. Parsons.-H. C. B.

The foregaing excellent article is sent ta Tu£ OrTAWA
NATLJRALisT by Mr. R. H. Cowley, who has callected extensive
informatian an the subject ai Schoal Gardens. In this connec-
tian many ai our readers will fallaw with special interest the
Macdonald School Garden experiment which wiII be inaugurated
this spriog under Mr. Cowley's directian un the Caunty ai
Carleton.-J. F.
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